For Information:

1. After adjournment of the December 6th, 2014 Presbytery meeting, the following churches had their 2013 records examined **without exception**:
   - Calvary, Coconut Creek
   - Community, Deerfield Beach
   - Community, Lauderdale-by-the-Sea
   - First, Pompano Beach
   - First, West Palm Beach
   - First Spanish, Miami
   - Gardens, Palm Beach Gardens (and 2012)
   - Korean Central of Miami
   - Korean of Miami in Cooper City
   - Korean of Palm Beach
   - Miami Shores
   - New Life, Miami
   - Peace, Stuart

2. The following churches had their 2013 records examined on December 6th **with exception**:
   - Community, Hobe Sound
   - First, Hollywood
   - First, Tequesta

3. The following churches **have not** had their 2013 records reviewed during 2014 and will be recorded in the Presbytery minutes:
   - **Region 1**
     - First, Boynton Beach
     - Grace, Lantana
   - **Region 2**
     - Glades, Boca Raton
     - Plantation
     - Sunset, Fort Lauderdale
   - **Region 3**
     - All Nations, No. Miami Beach
     - El Cordero, Miami
     - First, Miami
     - Myrtle Grove, Miami
     - New Covenant, Miami
     - Palmetto, Miami
     - Pan Americana, Miami
     - Peace Covenant, Key West
     - Riviera, Miami

4. Following the adjournment of this meeting there will be an opportunity for examination of 2013 records for those churches listed in #3, above, and for any church having prepared its 2014 records.
Records